
 Exercising more than current 
recommendations could lengthen your  
life, according to a recent Harvard study.  
It showed that people who followed the 
minimum guidelines for physical activity — 
150 to 300 minutes per week of moderate-
intensity activity, or 75 to 150 minutes per 
week of vigorous-intensity activity — reduced 
their risk of early death by as much as 21%. 
Going a step further, people who exercised 
two to four times the minimum were able to 
lower their risk by as much as 31%. 

 Now, by calling or texting 988, you will 
connect with mental health professionals 
at the 988 Suicide and Crisis Lifeline, 
formerly known as the National Suicide 
Prevention Lifeline. The new, shorter phone 
number makes it easier for those in crisis to 
get help fast 24/7. Too many people 
experience suicidal crisis or mental health-
related distress without the support and care 
they need. You can also chat at 988lifeline.org. 
Note: The previous 1-800-273-TALK (8255) 
number will continue to work indefinitely. 
Both numbers are free and confidential. 
When you call, you will be transferred to  
your local Lifeline network center.

 Vitamin D helps your body absorb 
calcium, a primary nutrient needed for bone 
health. Together with calcium, vitamin D  
can help protect you from developing 
osteoporosis, a disease that thins and 
weakens bones, making them more likely to 
break. Your body also needs vitamin D for 
physically moving, and your nerves need it to 
carry messages between your brain and your 
body. Vitamin D can also help protect your 
immune system from bacteria and viruses. 
Adults ages 19 to 70 should get at least  
15 micrograms (600 IU) of vitamin D daily. 
How about taking D supplements? Supplements 
are sometimes necessary, since many 
Americans have less than recommended 
vitamin D blood levels. Also, few foods 
naturally contain vitamin D. Talk to your health 
care provider about your vitamin D needs.

LIVE WELL, BE WELL
®

Imagination is the highest kite one can fly. —  Lauren Bacall

The Smart Moves Toolkit, including this issue’s printable download, Outsmart Winter Weight Gain,  
is at personalbest.com/extras/23V1tools.
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3 BESTbitsFrom Lifespan to Healthspan
Our lifespan is defined as the number of  
years we’re alive. In the U.S., the average  
is about 77 years. But living for longer is  
not the only goal you should focus on.  
It’s also vital to think about your healthspan  
as the period of life spent in good health. That  
means we don’t just live long; we live well. 
Of course, the term health is subjective, and  
many people live with chronic diseases but  
still feel well most days or ably manage their  
conditions. As science and medicine make  
it possible for people to live longer, interest  
has grown in how to age well. That means  
preserving your physical and mental health  
now to maximize your quality of life as you age. 

Life expectancy has increased, but healthspan has not followed. It’s largely impeded by 
chronic diseases that affect older adults. The World Health Organization has developed an 
indicator called the Healthy Life Expectancy (HALE). It measures the average incidence and 
age when diagnosed with the most common serious diseases (diabetes, heart disease, etc.) and 
places it at 63 years old, which means we may live up to 20% of our lives unhealthy, since 
lifespan often outruns healthspan. 

                                                                 What can you do to improve your healthspan? 
Many lifestyle changes, such as eating better, more 
activity, less stress and more sleep, could delay the 
onset of chronic diseases and help expand lifespan. 
Social and intellectual activities are also important 
determinants of your healthspan.

                                                                 Start by figuring out where you can make small 
improvements. For example, do you get at least  
150 minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity 
each week, such as brisk walking? Do you eat 
vegetables daily? Do you choose water more often 
than sugary soda? Small changes can add up and help 
improve your healthspan. 

By Cara Rosenbloom, RD

http://www.personalbest.com/extras/23V1tools


Whether for injury, muscle strain or headache, over-the-
counter (OTC) and prescription pain relievers are widely 
used for treating our physical ailments. OTC options are 
available in stores. Prescription pain medicines, only available 
through your qualified health care provider, generally offer 
stronger relief for severe pain, such as from trauma or surgery. 
Opioids and some antidepressants and anti-seizure medicines 
also provide pain relief.
The best pain reliever for you depends on the cause of your pain and  
its severity. Acute pain often occurs suddenly and lasts fewer than three 
months. Chronic pain lasts for more than three months. 

COMMON OTC PAIN MEDICATIONS
Acetaminophen: These dull the pain receptors in your brain so you  
feel less pain. It is the first line of treatment most health care providers 
recommend. 
Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs): They lower the 
production of prostaglandins, which are hormone-like chemicals that  
irritate nerve endings, causing inflammation and pain. NSAIDs include 
ibuprofen and naproxen sodium. Note: NSAIDs aren’t safe for some  
people, so always talk to your health care provider before using them.
Combination: Some pain relievers contain both acetaminophen and  
aspirin (an NSAID). 
Topical: This pain reliever is applied to your skin (available as a cream,  
gel, spray or patch), and is designed to block pain receptors in your brain.

Speaking of Pain

Remember: Pain is often considered a normal part of healing.  
Your provider can help.

Take your medicine with care

BY PRESCRIPTION ONLY
Muscle relaxers: These medications reduce pain by relaxing tight muscles  
and relieving muscle spasms.
Opioid pain relievers: These laboratory-prepared narcotic pain medicines 
require your provider’s authorization for purchase. Opioids change how your 
brain perceives pain messages. Because they can be addictive, care providers 
rarely prescribe opioids for chronic pain. But you may use them for a short 
time after a surgery or traumatic injury. Codeine, fentanyl, hydrocodone and 
morphine are common opioids. Other options: Many non-addictive and 
effective pain medicines are available without a prescription as noted above.

Your best source for choosing pain relief starts with your primary care 
provider, who can work with you to find the right medicine and procedure  
to help you enjoy better, pain-free days. 

How does your provider know what to prescribe for your pain? It starts 
with you as a patient. We all experience pain differently, and it’s vital that 
you track your symptoms to learn what’s needed. For example:
• Keep a pain diary. Think of it as a symptom log that tracks the frequency  

of when or where you have pain. Consider available apps to assist you. 
• Learn precise words to describe your pain. Examples: dull, sharp, burning, 

intense and disabling. Cite when and where you feel it most or least.
• Define how your pain limits your life. For example, does it reduce your 

ability to concentrate, exercise or work?
• Rate your pain on a scale of 0 to 10, with 0 being no pain at all and 10  

being your worst pain level.

Mind-Calming 
Exercises  
Defined

Perform tai chi or yoga. These old, popular routines combine rhythmic breathing 
with a series of postures and flowing movements. With practice, you may reach a 
mental focus that helps distract you from stressful thoughts and surroundings.
Try counting: a quick, easy way to ease anxiety. Find a quiet, comfortable place to sit,  
close your eyes and slowly count to 10. Repeat and count to 20 or an even higher number. 
Keep counting until you feel your anxiety subsiding. Stay calm and patient. 
Combine repetitive prayer with exercise. For this technique, you silently repeat a short 
prayer while focusing on breathing, an appealing option if religion or spirituality is  
meaningful to you. Combining a physical exercise with prayer can be a powerful way  
to lower stress and feel more tranquil. 
Anti-anxiety exercises may not work for everyone, particularly if you have been 
diagnosed with anxiety. Consider exploring more suitable options with your health  
care provider. Example: Mindfulness meditation involves sitting comfortably, focusing  
on your breathing, and keeping your mind on breathing, leaving concerns behind.
More stress relievers: Listen to music, read a funny book, help someone, hang out with  
a patient, friendly dog or cat, or simply take five minutes to recharge and reset.

Even a few 
minutes of 
practice can 
lessen stress.
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tip of the month
Make a Change  

Kick off the New Year with some 
healthful nutrition swaps. Pick one 
change to start with; then add 
another once you become adjusted  
to the first. Here are some changes 
you can try: 

• Swap sweet beverages for water.

• Replace refined grains with  
whole grains. 

• Have beans instead of meat  
once a week.

• Add an extra serving of vegetables 
to your day.

• Try a fruit you’ve never had before. 

Makes 4 servings. Per serving: 246 calories | 11g protein | 5g total fat | 1g saturated fat 
3g mono fat | 1g poly fat | 42g carbohydrate | 8g sugar | 12g fiber | 466mg sodium

Vegetable Bean Chili
Add olive oil to a  
stockpot placed  
over medium heat.  
Add onion, garlic  
and chili powder,  
and cook 3 minutes.  
Add bell peppers,  
jalapeño, beans, tomato paste, water, corn 
and salt. Cook about 10-15 minutes to soften 
peppers. Serve topped with cilantro and  
a squeeze of fresh lime. 

1 tbsp extra-virgin olive oil
1 onion, diced
2 garlic cloves, minced
1 tsp chili powder, or more to taste
3 bell peppers, any color, seeded and diced
1 jalapeño pepper, seeded and diced
1 can (19 oz.) mixed beans or kidney beans
¼ cup tomato paste + 1 cup water 
1 cup frozen corn kernels
½ tsp salt
½ cup freshly chopped cilantro or parsley
1 lime, quartered

Food as Medicine
Nutrition is often promoted as a way 
to prevent or treat different chronic 
diseases, and you may have heard 
the expression “food as medicine.” 
In the right context, this term refers 
to prioritizing a balanced diet in an 
individual’s health plan, with the goal 
of preventing disease, reducing symptoms 
or treating certain conditions. It’s important to 
understand food as medicine in context. It is used as part 
of one’s overall health plan but not to the exclusion of other 
therapeutic treatments. 
Research supports using food to help prevent or treat conditions, such as heart disease, type 2 
diabetes and some cancers. But diet and lifestyle interventions can only account for 40% to 80% of 
reducing the risk of, or the harm caused by, these conditions. That means beyond food, there are still 
other evidence-based interventions to consider. 

The trouble comes when food is promoted as a sole cure 
or treatment for conditions, and people forego medication, 
surgery, doctor visits, medical tests, chemotherapy or 
radiation in favor of a food-only approach. The results can 
have negative consequences for overall health. 

Your best approach is to follow a well-balanced diet 
that contains plenty of vegetables, fruit, whole grains 
and protein-rich foods. And it’s equally important to take 
medications or supplements as prescribed, get necessary 
screening tests and follow your treatment plan. Think of 
healthy eating as part of other avenues of health care. 

By Cara Rosenbloom, RD

easy recipe

About 10% of Americans  
are extra-sensitive to the 
stimulant caffeine, the  
main ingredient in coffee. 
But it’s in many soft drinks and 
energy drinks, too. Due to  
genetic differences, you can be 
hypersensitive, a little sensitive or 
hardly sensitive at all to caffeine. 
Symptoms of caffeine sensitivity 
can include increased heart rate, 
frequent urination, anxiety and 
difficulty sleeping. If you need to 
reduce or eliminate caffeine, 
consciously drink less (or no) 
coffee, opt for decaf instead or 
switch to low- or no-caffeine teas.



Q:  What is sleep debt?
— Elizabeth Smoots, MD

Note: Due to production lead time, this issue may not reflect the current COVID-19 situation in some or all regions of 
the U.S. For the most up-to-date pandemic information visit coronavirus.gov.
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EXPERT advice

A:          Sleep debt refers to the amount of  
         sleep that is deficient over a period  
of time. For example, getting only six hours 
of sleep when you need eight hours will result 
in a sleep debt of two hours for that day.  
The same pattern continued for seven days 
builds a sleep debt of 14 hours for the week. 
Continued sleep debt can lead to adverse 
health effects. 

With continued sleep deficiency, your 
mental, emotional and physical functions 
usually begin to weaken. Energy flags and 
immunity decreases. Weight often increases 
and raises the risks for heart disease and 
diabetes.
To reverse these harmful trends, schedule 
extra time to sleep longer. Going to bed early 
is especially helpful. Be patient: It can take 
several nights of deep sleep to recover.

Prepare for Winter Flooding
Flooding is usually associated  
with spring, but it can be  
a risk in winter depending  
on where you live. With  
weather events, such as bomb  
cyclones in recent years, heavy  
snowstorms with rapid snow melt  
and torrential downpours, winter  
flooding can occur almost anywhere. 

While you can’t prevent flooding, here are  
nine ways you can protect your home and property:

1. Know the flood risks in your area. Learn more at msc.fema.gov/portal/home.
2. Maintain appropriate drainage around your home. Clear window wells and gutters. Make sure 

downspouts extend two to three feet from your home and grade slopes away from the foundation.
3. Install a sewer backup valve if you are on a city sewer system.
4. Install a sump pump with a backup battery in case the power goes out.
5. Inspect your basement walls for moisture. Caulk and seal interior walls to prevent water from  

coming through. Consider an exterior sealant, too.
6. Remove excess snow from your roof and around the perimeter of your home. Best bet: Clear  

snow at least one to two feet away from the foundation, window wells and downspouts.
7. Store your important documents in protective waterproof containers.
8. Find out if you need flood insurance. Floods aren’t covered by regular home insurance. Note:  

Most flood insurance policies have a 30-day wait following initial purchase.
9. Finally, learn and follow evacuation orders to ensure the safety of you and your family. If you  

can do so safely, shut off water, the furnace and electricity before leaving.

https://www.coronavirus.gov/
https://msc.fema.gov/portal/home
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eating smart

tip of the month

Life expectancy would 
grow by leaps and 

bounds if green 
vegetables smelled as 

good as bacon.

— Doug Larson

Make a Change  
Kick off the New Year with 
some healthful nutrition 
swaps. Pick one change to 
start with; then add another 
once you become adjusted  
to the first. Here are some 
changes you can try: 

• Swap sweet beverages 
for water.

• Replace refined grains 
with whole grains. 

• Have beans instead of 
meat once a week.

• Add an extra serving of 
vegetables to your day.

• Try a fruit you’ve never 
had before. 

Makes 4 servings. Per serving: 246 calories | 11g protein | 5g total fat | 1g saturated fat 
3g mono fat | 1g poly fat | 42g carbohydrate | 8g sugar | 12g fiber | 466mg sodium

Vegetable Bean Chili
Add olive oil to a 
stockpot placed 
over medium heat. 
Add onion, garlic 
and chili powder, 
and cook 3 minutes. 
Add bell peppers, 
jalapeño, beans, tomato paste, water, corn 
and salt. Cook about 10-15 minutes to soften 
peppers. Serve topped with cilantro and  
a squeeze of fresh lime. 

1 tbsp extra-virgin olive oil
1 onion, diced
2 garlic cloves, minced
1 tsp chili powder, or more to taste
3 bell peppers, any color, seeded and diced
1 jalapeño pepper, seeded and diced
1 can (19 oz.) mixed beans or kidney beans
¼ cup tomato paste + 1 cup water 
1 cup frozen corn kernels
½ tsp salt
½ cup freshly chopped cilantro or parsley
1 lime, quartered

Food as Medicine
Nutrition is often promoted as a way 
to prevent or treat different chronic 
diseases, and you may have heard 
the expression “food as medicine.” 
In the right context, this term refers 
to prioritizing a balanced diet in an 
individual’s health plan, with the goal 
of preventing disease, reducing symptoms 
or treating certain conditions. It’s important to 
understand food as medicine in context. It is used as part 
of one’s overall health plan but not to the exclusion of other 
therapeutic treatments. 
Research supports using food to help prevent or treat conditions, such as heart disease, type 2 diabetes 
and some cancers. But diet and lifestyle interventions can only account for 40% to 80% of reducing the 
risk of, or the harm caused by, these conditions. That means beyond food, there are still other evidence-based 
interventions to consider. 

The trouble comes when food is promoted as a sole cure or 
treatment for conditions, and people forego medication, surgery, 
doctor visits, medical tests, chemotherapy or radiation in favor of a 
food-only approach. The results can have negative consequences for 
overall health. 

Your best approach is to follow a well-balanced diet that contains 
plenty of vegetables, fruit, whole grains and protein-rich foods. 
And it’s equally important to take medications or supplements as 
prescribed, get necessary screening tests and follow your treatment 
plan. Think of healthy eating as part of other avenues of health care. 

By Cara Rosenbloom, RD

easy recipe
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By Cara Rosenbloom, RD

From Lifespan  
to Healthspan
By Cara Rosenbloom, RD

Our lifespan is defined as the  
number of years we’re alive.  
In the U.S., the average is about  
77 years. But living for longer  
is not the only goal you should  
focus on. It’s also vital to think  
about your healthspan as the period  
of life spent in good health. That means  
we don’t just live long; we live well. 

Of course, the term health is subjective, and many people live with 
chronic diseases but still feel well most days or ably manage their 
conditions. As science and medicine make it possible for people  
to live longer, interest has grown in how to age well. That means 
preserving your physical and mental health now to maximize your 
quality of life as you age. 
Life expectancy has increased, but healthspan has not followed.  
It’s largely impeded by chronic diseases that affect older adults. The 
World Health Organization has developed an indicator called the 
Healthy Life Expectancy (HALE). It measures the average incidence  
and age when diagnosed with the most common serious diseases 
(diabetes, heart disease, etc.) and places it at 63 years old, which means 
we may live up to 20% of our lives unhealthy, since lifespan often 
outruns healthspan. 
What can you do to improve your healthspan? Many lifestyle changes, 
such as eating better, more activity, less stress and more sleep, could 
delay the onset of chronic diseases and help expand lifespan. Social and 
intellectual activities are also important determinants of your healthspan.
Start by figuring out where you  
can make small improvements.  
For example, do you get at least  
150 minutes of moderate-intensity  
physical activity each week, such  
as brisk walking? Do you eat  
vegetables daily? Do you choose  
water more often than sugary soda?  
Small changes can add up and help  
improve your healthspan.

Food as Medicine  
Nutrition is often promoted as a way to prevent or 
treat different chronic diseases, and you may have 
heard the expression “food as medicine.” In the 
right context, this term refers to prioritizing a balanced 
diet in an individual’s health plan, with the goal of 
preventing disease, reducing symptoms or treating 
certain conditions. It’s important to understand food 
as medicine in context. It is used as part of one’s 
overall health plan, but not to the exclusion of other 
therapeutic treatments. 
Research supports using food to help prevent or treat 
conditions, such as heart disease, type 2 diabetes and some 
cancers. But diet and lifestyle interventions can only account 
for 40% to 80% of reducing the risk of, or the harm caused 
by, these conditions. That means beyond food, there are still 
other evidence-based interventions to consider. 
The trouble comes when food is promoted as a sole cure 
or treatment for conditions, and people forego medication, 
surgery, doctor visits, medical tests, chemotherapy, or radiation 
in favor of a food-only approach. The results can have negative 
consequences for overall health. 
                                     Your best approach is to follow a 

well-balanced diet that contains 
plenty of vegetables, fruit, whole 
grains and protein-rich foods. And it’s 
equally important to take medications 
or supplements as prescribed, get 
necessary screening tests and follow your 
treatment plan. Think of healthy eating 
as part of other avenues of health care.
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The Smart Moves Toolkit, including this issue’s  
printable download, Outsmart Winter Weight Gain,  
is at personalbest.com/extras/23V1tools.

Note: Due to production lead time, this issue may not reflect the 
current COVID-19 situation in some or all regions of the U.S. 
For the most up-to-date information visit coronavirus.gov.

Mind-Calming 
Exercises  
Defined

Perform tai chi or yoga. These old, popular routines combine rhythmic breathing 
with a series of postures and flowing movements. With practice, you may reach a 
mental focus that helps distract you from stressful thoughts and surroundings.
Try counting: a quick, easy way to ease anxiety. Find a quiet, comfortable place to sit,  
close your eyes and slowly count to 10. Repeat and count to 20 or an even higher number. 
Keep counting until you feel your anxiety subsiding. Stay calm and patient. 
Combine repetitive prayer with exercise. For this technique, you silently repeat a short 
prayer while focusing on breathing, an appealing option if religion or spirituality is  
meaningful to you. Combining a physical exercise with prayer can be a powerful way  
to lower stress and feel more tranquil. 
Anti-anxiety exercises may not work for everyone, particularly if you have been 
diagnosed with anxiety. Consider exploring more suitable options with your health  
care provider. Example: Mindfulness meditation involves sitting comfortably, focusing  
on your breathing, and keeping your mind on breathing, leaving concerns behind.
More stress relievers: Listen to music, read a funny book, help someone, hang out with  
a patient, friendly dog or cat, or simply take five minutes to recharge and reset.

Speaking of Pain
Whether for injury, muscle strain or headache, over-the-counter (OTC) and 
prescription pain relievers are widely used. OTC options are available in stores. 
Prescription pain medicines, only available by prescription, generally offer stronger 
relief for severe pain, such as from trauma or surgery. 

The best pain reliever for you depends on the cause of your pain and its severity.  
Acute pain often occurs suddenly and lasts fewer than three months. Chronic pain lasts  
for more than three months. 
Common OTC pain medications

Acetaminophen: These dull the pain receptors in your brain so you feel less pain. It is the 
first line of treatment most health care providers recommend. 
Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs): They lower production of 
prostaglandins (chemicals that irritate nerve endings, causing inflammation and pain). 
NSAIDs include ibuprofen and naproxen sodium. 
Combination: Some pain relievers contain acetaminophen and aspirin (an NSAID). 
Topical: This pain reliever is applied to your skin as a cream, 
gel, spray or patch and blocks the brain’s pain receptors.
Note: Always get your provider’s okay first before using  
any OTC medication.
By prescription only

Muscle relaxers: These medications reduce pain by  
relaxing tight muscles and relieving muscle spasms.
Opioid pain relievers: These narcotic pain medicines 
require a prescription. Because they can be addictive, care providers rarely prescribe opioids 
for chronic pain. But you may use them for a short time after a surgery or traumatic injury. 
Codeine, fentanyl, hydrocodone and morphine are common opioids. 
Choosing pain relief starts with your primary care provider, who can work with you to find 
the right treatment to help you enjoy better, pain-free days. 

Q: What is sleep debt?
          Sleep debt refers to the amount of  
          sleep that is deficient over a period 
of time. For example, getting only six 
hours of sleep when you need eight hours 
will result in a sleep debt of two hours for 
that day. The same pattern continued for 
seven days builds a sleep debt of 14 hours 
for the week. Continued sleep debt can 
lead to adverse health effects. 

With continued sleep deficiency 
your mental, emotional and physical 
functions usually begin to weaken. 
Energy flags and immunity decreases. 
Weight often increases and raises the risks 
for heart disease and diabetes.

To reverse these harmful trends, schedule 
extra time to sleep longer. Going to bed 
early is especially helpful. Be patient: It can 
take several nights of deep sleep to recover.
— Elizabeth Smoots, MD

A:

Even a few 
minutes of 
practice can 
lessen stress.

https://www.personalbest.com/extras/23V1tools
http://coronavirus.gov
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MAKE A GREAT PLATE. 
So quick and easy — perfect as a side dish for almost any meal.

INGREDIENTS 

DIRECTIONS

Stir-Fried Broccoli with Ginger

JANUARY 2023

1 tbsp soy sauce
2 tsp toasted sesame oil
¼ cup low-sodium vegetable 

broth
2 tsp extra-virgin olive oil

In a small bowl, mix soy sauce, sesame oil and broth. Set aside. In a large skillet over 
medium heat, add olive oil. Stir in garlic and ginger and sauté one minute. Add broccoli 
and sauté 2 minutes, then add soy sauce mixture and stir to combine. Cover skillet and 
let simmer 3-4 minutes, or until broccoli reaches desired tenderness. Serve. 

2 cloves garlic, minced
Ginger root (1 inch), 

peeled and minced
1 head broccoli, cut  

into bite-sized pieces

Makes 4 servings. Each: 74 calories • 4g protein • 6g carb • 1g sugar • 2g fiber • 
 290mg sodium • 4g total fat • 1g saturated fat • 2g mono fat • 1g poly fat 



EASY RECIPE

Personal Best®. Copyright © 2023 Ebix Inc. All rights reserved.

Lasagna Soup

Makes 4 servings. Per serving:

Ingredients: 

362 calories | 16g protein | 7g total fat | 1g saturated fat | 3g mono fat | 2g poly fat |  
69g carbohydrate | 4g sugar | 13g fiber | 476mg sodium  

1 tbsp extra-virgin olive oil 
1 onion, diced
3 cloves garlic, minced
2 medium carrots, diced
1 can (28 oz.) plum tomatoes
1 can (15 oz.) brown lentils, drained  
   and rinsed

4 cups water
Pinch each dried basil and oregano
4 cups chopped spinach
1 cup whole-grain lasagna noodles,  
   broken into pieces
¼ cup grated fresh Parmesan cheese 
Salt and pepper to taste

Heat oil in a large soup pot set over medium heat. Add onion, garlic and carrot, and cook five 
minutes, stirring often. Add tomatoes, lentils, water, basil and oregano. Bring to a boil. Add spinach 
and lasagna noodles and bring back to a boil. Cook until noodles are softened, about 10-12 minutes. 
Serve in soup bowls and season with fresh Parmesan cheese, salt and pepper to taste. 

Method:



Por Cara Rosenbloom, RD

De la expectativa de vida a la 
expectativa de vida saludable
Por Cara Rosenbloom, RD

Nuestra expectativa de vida se define  
como el número de años que  
estamos vivos. En los EE.UU.,  
el promedio es de unos 77 años.  
Pero vivir por más tiempo no es  
la única meta en la que uno debe  
concentrarse. También es vital pensar  
en su expectativa de vida saludable  
como el período de vida que uno pasa  
con buena salud. Eso significa que no solamente  
vivimos mucho tiempo, sino que vivimos bien. 

Por supuesto, el término salud es subjetivo, y muchas personas viven con 
enfermedades crónicas pero aún se sienten bien la mayoría de los días o manejan 
hábilmente sus condiciones. A medida que la ciencia y la medicina hacen posible 
que la gente viva más tiempo, el interés ha crecido en cómo envejecer bien. Eso 
significa preservar su salud física y mental ahora para maximizar su calidad de 
vida a medida que uno envejece. 

La expectativa de vida ha aumentado, pero la expectativa de vida saludable 
no ha seguido el mismo ritmo. Se ve obstaculizada en gran medida por 
enfermedades crónicas que afectan a los adultos mayores. La Organización 
Mundial de la Salud ha desarrollado un indicador llamado expectativa de vida 
saludable (EVAS). Mide la incidencia media y la edad cuando se diagnostican las 
enfermedades graves más comunes (diabetes, enfermedades del corazón, etc.) y la 
sitúa a los 63 años, lo que significa que podemos vivir hasta el 20% de nuestras 
vidas con mala salud, ya que la vida a menudo supera la vida saludable. 

¿Qué puede hacer hoy para mejorar su salud? Muchos cambios en el estilo de 
vida, como comer mejor, ser más activo, menos estrés y dormir más, podrían 
retrasar la aparición de enfermedades crónicas y ayudar a prolongar la expectativa 
de vida. Las actividades sociales e intelectuales también son determinantes 
importantes de su expectativa de vida con buena salud.

Comience por averiguar dónde puede  
hacer pequeñas mejoras. Los expertos  
recomiendan tener por lo menos  
150 minutos de actividad física de  
moderada a intensa cada semana, como  
por ejemplo caminar vigorosamente.  
¿Come verduras diariamente? ¿Elige agua  
con más frecuencia que refrescos azucarados?  
Los pequeños cambios pueden acumularse  
y ayudar a mejorar su salud.

Alimentos como medicina  
A menudo se promueve la nutrición como una forma de 
prevenir o tratar diferentes enfermedades crónicas, y es 
posible que haya oído la expresión “los alimentos como 
medicina”. En el contexto correcto, este término se refiere 
a priorizar una dieta balanceada en el plan de salud de una 
persona, con el objetivo de prevenir enfermedades, reducir 
síntomas o tratar ciertas afecciones. Es importante entender 
los alimentos como medicina en contexto. Se utilizan como 
parte del plan general de salud, pero no con exclusión de 
otros tratamientos terapéuticos.  
Las investigaciones respaldan el uso de alimentos para ayudar a 
prevenir o tratar afecciones, como las enfermedades cardíacas, 
la diabetes tipo 2 y algunos cánceres. Pero las intervenciones en 
la dieta y el estilo de vida sólo pueden representar entre el 40% 
y el 80% de la reducción del riesgo o del daño causado por estas 
afecciones. Eso significa que más allá de los alimentos, todavía hay 
otras intervenciones basadas en la evidencia que deben considerarse. 

El problema surge cuando los alimentos se promueven como 
una única cura o tratamiento para las afecciones, y las personas 
renuncian a las medicinas, cirugía, visitas al médico, pruebas médicas, 
quimioterapia o radiación en favor de un enfoque de solamente 
alimentos. Los resultados pueden tener consecuencias negativas para 
la salud en general. 

                                      Su mejor enfoque es seguir una dieta bien 
balanceada que contenga muchas verduras, 
frutas, granos integrales y alimentos ricos 
en proteínas. Y es igualmente importante 
tomar los medicamentos o suplementos 
como se le hayan recetado, hacerse las 
pruebas de detección necesarias y seguir 
su plan de tratamiento. Piense en una 
alimentación saludable como parte de otras 
vías de cuidado de la salud. 
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Ejercicios para  
calmar la mente 
definidos

Realice tai chi o yoga. Estas antiguas y populares rutinas combinan la respiración 
rítmica con una serie de posturas y movimientos fluidos. Con la práctica, puede lograr  
un enfoque mental que ayude a distraerlo de los pensamientos y ambientes estresantes.
Trate de contar: una manera rápida y fácil de aliviar la ansiedad. Encuentre un lugar tranquilo  
y cómodo para sentarse, cierre los ojos y cuente lentamente hasta 10. Repita y cuente hasta 20 o un 
número aún mayor. Siga contando hasta que sienta que su ansiedad disminuye. Mantenga la calma  
y la paciencia. 

Combine la oración repetitiva con el ejercicio. Para esta técnica, uno repite silenciosamente 
una oración corta mientras se concentra en la respiración, una opción atractiva si la religión o la 
espiritualidad es valiosa para usted. El combinar un ejercicio físico con la oración puede ser una 
manera poderosa de disminuir el estrés y sentirse más tranquilo. 

Es posible que los ejercicios contra la ansiedad no funcionen para todos, en particular cuando a 
uno se le ha diagnosticado ansiedad. Considere la posibilidad de explorar opciones más adecuadas 
con su profesional de salud. Ejemplo: La meditación de atención plena implica sentarse cómodamente, 
concentrarse en su respiración y mantener su mente en la respiración, dejando atrás las preocupaciones.

Más aliviadores del estrés: Escuchar música, leer un libro divertido, ayudar a alguien, pasar  
el rato con un perro o gato amigable y paciente o simplemente tomarse cinco minutos para recargar  
y reponerse.

Hablando del dolor
Ya sea para lesiones, tensión muscular o dolor de cabeza, los analgésicos de venta 
libre (sin receta médica) y recetados son ampliamente utilizados. Las opciones de 
venta sin receta médica están disponibles en las tiendas. Los medicamentos recetados para 
el dolor, sólo disponibles con receta médica, generalmente ofrecen un alivio más fuerte 
para el dolor intenso, como el de un traumatismo o cirugía. 

El mejor analgésico para usted depende de la causa del dolor y su gravedad. El dolor agudo a 
menudo ocurre repentinamente y dura menos de tres meses. El dolor crónico dura más de tres meses. 
Medicamentos comunes para el dolor de venta sin receta

Acetaminofén: Adormece los receptores del dolor en el cerebro para que uno sienta menos dolor.  
Es la primera línea de tratamiento que la mayoría de los profesionales médicos recomiendan. 
Medicamentos antiinflamatorios no esteroideos (AINE): Reducen la producción de prostaglandinas 
(sustancias químicas que irritan las terminaciones nerviosas, causando inflamación y dolor). Los AINE 
incluyen el ibuprofeno y el naproxeno sódico. 
Combinación: Algunos analgésicos contienen acetaminofén y aspirina (un AINE). 
Aplicación tópica: Este analgésico se aplica a la piel en forma de crema, gel, aerosol o parche y bloquea 
los receptores del dolor del cerebro.
Nota: Siempre obtenga la aprobación de su profesional antes  
de usar cualquier medicamento de venta sin receta.
Sólo con receta médica

Relajantes musculares: Estos medicamentos reducen el dolor  
al relajar los músculos tensos y aliviar los espasmos musculares.
Analgésicos opioides: Estos medicamentos narcóticos para el  
dolor requieren una receta médica. Debido a que pueden ser 
adictivos, los profesionales médicos rara vez recetan opioides  
para el dolor crónico. Pero usted puede usarlos por un corto  
tiempo después de una cirugía o lesión traumática. La codeína,  
el fentanilo, la hidrocodona y la morfina son opioides comunes. 
La elección del alivio del dolor comienza con su profesional de atención primaria, quien puede 
trabajar con usted para encontrar el tratamiento adecuado que le ayude a disfrutar de días mejores  
y sin dolor.

P: ¿Qué es el déficit de sueño?

          El déficit de sueño se refiere a la  
           cantidad de sueño deficiente durante 
un período de tiempo. Por ejemplo, dormir 
solamente seis horas cuando uno necesita 
ocho horas resultará en un déficit de sueño 
de dos horas para ese día. El mismo patrón 
continuado por siete días genera un déficit de 
sueño de 14 horas para esa semana. El déficit 
de sueño continuo puede resultar en efectos 
adversos para la salud. 

Con un déficit de sueño continuo, las 
funciones mentales, emocionales y físicas 
generalmente comienzan a debilitarse.  
La energía flaquea y la inmunidad disminuye. 
El peso a menudo aumenta y eleva los riesgos 
de enfermedad cardíaca y diabetes.

Para revertir estas tendencias perjudiciales, 
programe más tiempo para dormir más.  
El acostarse temprano es especialmente útil. 
Tenga paciencia: puede tomar varias noches  
de sueño profundo para recuperarse.

— Elizabeth Smoots, MD

R:

Incluso unos 
pocos minutos de 
práctica pueden 
disminuir el 
estrés. 

Nota: Debido al tiempo de producción, es posible que este número no refleje la situación actual de COVID-19  
en algunas o todas las regiones de los EE. UU. Para obtener la información más actualizada, visite coronavirus.gov.
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How Exercise Works for You February is American Heart Month.

If you haven’t been vaccinated for the 
flu, it’s not too late to get the shot. 
Flu season can last into March, and the added 
protection from the flu shot helps reduce your risk 
of illness and complications, such as pneumonia, 
that require hospitalization. And make sure you’re up to date on 
your COVID-19 vaccinations. The protective effects of the initial 
shots can fade over time. That’s why it’s important to get booster 
shots as recommended by your health care provider. They remind 
your immune system how to fight COVID-19.

What do salmon, berries, leafy greens and nuts have 
in common? They are all heart-smart foods that ably 
nourish the body and help combat unhealthy cholesterol, 
hypertension and heart disease. But it’s not just a single food 
in isolation that can help protect your heart. Rather, it’s a 
combination of nourishing foods and a consistent pattern of 
healthy eating that has the greatest impact. 

Studies show that two dietary patterns are particularly 
helpful for heart health: the Mediterranean Diet and the 
Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH) Diet. 

Both are chock-full of vegetables, fruit, whole grains, 
beans, nuts, seeds, fish, poultry and low-fat dairy, and 
recommend reducing the consumption of red meat, sweets 
and salty snacks. 

Both emphasize whole, unprocessed foods instead of 
ultra-processed foods, such as processed meats and cheeses, 
as well as refined breads and other carbs (e.g., white bread 
and pasta). So, choose apples and carrots often and save the  
apple pie and carrot cake for occasional treats. 

Why are these food plans so powerful for heart health? 
Together, they provide:

  Fiber, which helps regulate blood pressure and cholesterol 
levels.

 Antioxidants, which reduce inflammation. 

  A host of cardio-protective vitamins and minerals 
essential for good health. They are lower in sodium, 
sugars and saturated fat, which may raise your risk of 
heart disease when eaten in excess.

Foods Your Heart Loves
By Cara Rosenbloom, RD
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Here’s a well-known fact: Exercise can improve your health, your attitude 
and your odds against disease and disability. For specific fitness benefits, 
experts say we should focus on four primary forms:

1. Aerobic exercise works your heart, lungs and 
muscles, helping to protect overall endurance 
and aid weight loss. Health experts recommend 
getting at least 150 minutes per week of 
moderate-intensity aerobic activity. Brisk walking 
(4 mph), water aerobics, pushing a lawn mower 
and bicycling (10 to 12 mph) all provide benefits 
from moderate activity.

2. Strength training protects and builds muscle, 
keeping you stronger with age. Workouts protect 
your bones, control blood sugar, aid weight 
control and balance, and reduce stress and 
pain in your back and joints. Strength training 
improves your health throughout your life.

3. Stretching aids flexibility, the key to staying 
mobile and working well without pain or 
injury. Simple stretching during your workday 
can reduce muscle fatigue and stiffness, restore 
energy and improve thinking. For a quiet 
routine, try yoga.

4. Balance training keeps us steady on our feet, strengthens the core and 
helps prevent falls, especially important as we age or gain weight. Try this: 
Stand on one foot for up to a minute; it’s worth practicing daily. Choose tai 
chi for mind-body benefits. 

Remember: You don’t have to be a professional athlete to reap the benefits 
of regular physical activity. Any movement is good for you from head to toe, 
and the more active you are, the better. 

What if you’re not used to regular exercise? For example, you feel winded 
when you walk up a flight of stairs. Talk to your health care provider about 
how to increase your physical activity level safely.
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Jump-Start Your Immunity
There’s a lot you can do 
to help your immune 
system protect you against 
infectious diseases, 
including the flu, colds and 
COVID-19.  

Smoking and alcohol 
abuse are obvious enemies 
of your immune system. 
Researchers have also found 
we weaken our defenses 
against germs, viruses and 
serious illness through many other lifestyle habits. 

Poor sleep: It raises your stress hormone levels and inflammation. 
In general, daily sound sleep (seven to nine hours) protects your 
health. 

Poor diet: Not eating plenty of fruits, vegetables, nuts and seeds 
robs you of essential nutrients (including beta carotene as well as 
vitamins C and E) that strengthen immunity.

Watch for high amounts of added sugar. Eating or drinking 
too much added sugar reduces the immune system’s ability to fight 
bacteria, an effect that can last for hours. Added sugar may be listed 
as high-fructose corn syrup, sucrose or glucose. Sugar found 
naturally in fruit and unflavored dairy is not considered added 
sugar.

Chronic stress: It triggers a steady stream of stress hormones that 
suppress immunity and lead to disease. 

Negative attitude: Have you lost your sense of humor? Practice 
laughing more; it pushes back stress hormones and raises white 
blood cells that can curb infection. 

Loneliness: Having a network of good, close friends can boost 
immunity by easing stress and elevating your mood. 

Vitamin D is often called the sunshine vitamin, but it’s 
actually a hormone made by your skin. The sun’s rays shining 
on your skin can produce vitamin D in your body. However, it takes a lot 
of sunlight to make the amount you need. Given the risks of too much 
sun exposure, ask your health care provider to check your vitamin D level. 
If it is low, you may need a D supplement. While there are relatively few 
food sources of vitamin D, the best ones include fatty fish, such as salmon, 
fortified milk, orange juice and egg yolks, so consume these sources often. 
Even people with winter sun exposure may need vitamin D supplements 
because the sun’s rays may be too weak to create adequate amounts.  

VITAMIN D VALUE

Most of us make resolutions for 
the new year, so why not include 
safety resolutions at work? Start by 
considering these habits: 

✦   Inspect your personal protective
wear and replace any damaged
or worn gear immediately. And
continue to inspect before every use.
Store properly to prevent damage.

✦    Take a few minutes at the end of every workday to clean and inspect your
work area.

✦    Check for worn or damaged electrical cords; replace as necessary.

✦    Take turns inspecting coworkers’ work areas for hidden hazards while
they inspect yours.

✦    Review your workplace fire evacuation route and note where extinguishers
are located.

✦    Read the instruction manuals before using equipment that you aren’t
familiar with.

✦   Get a good day’s sleep — at least seven to nine hours. If you feel fatigued
at work, take a break.

✦    Check your computer workstation for proper ergonomics. Get an OSHA
checklist at osha.gov/etools/computer-workstations.

✦    Avoid lifting anything too heavy. Get a handcart or ask for help.

✦    Stand up and stretch at least every hour if your job requires sitting
throughout your shift.

✦    Know where all Safety Data Sheets (SDS) are located for chemicals or
cleaning products you may use on the job.

✦    Post these resolutions in your work area for a constant reminder.

Workplace Safety Resolutions

http://www.personalbest.com/extras/23V1tools
http://www.coronavirus.gov
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By Cara Rosenbloom, RD

Open Window,  
Fresh Outlook 
After spending hours at a workstation, then indoors on days off getting 
more done, how about getting outdoors? A few minutes taking in the 
natural world can help you recharge and energize. 
In one study, workers who had access to a window and natural daylight were 
physically and mentally healthier, with better attitudes and fewer sleep problems  
than those working in windowless areas. If you don’t work next to a window —  
and many people don’t — seek time in a room offering natural light, where you  
can take a break, have lunch or hold meetings. 
Simply looking at an image of nature also might give you a boost. A study  
in the Harvard Business Review found that subjects who took a break from a task  
to stare at a screensaver of a concrete roof experienced an 8% dip in concentration 
when they returned to their task. But those who gazed at a green, flower-filled 
meadow screensaver performed better and improved their focus by 6%. 
Use your breaks and time off to walk outside. Take your work outdoors occasionally 
if you can. A little natural light may refresh you.

Eat for Energy   
Winter can get hectic — children have 
resumed their after-school activities,  
you’re back to your pre-holiday 
routine, and you may be planning for 
the year ahead. Feeling worn out yet? 
Your diet can contribute to that low-energy, 
sluggish feeling. Boost your stamina with 
these strategies: 
Get enough calories. Your calorie needs 
depend on your age, gender and activity level. 
Don’t skip meals to lose weight; undereating 
causes fatigue. Instead, increase your activity 
level and add strength training — muscle burns 
more calories than fat and helps you maintain 
stamina. 
Eat better. Get your calories and energy from 
nutritious foods — vegetables, fruits, protein, 
whole grains and unflavored dairy products. 
Avoid added sugars and ultra-processed foods 
and beverages, such as soft drinks, packaged 
snacks and sweets. 
Eat the right combinations. Consume foods 
high in complex carbohydrates with lean 
meat and poultry, as well as heart-friendly 
unsaturated fats for sustained energy. Healthy 
fats are found in nuts and seeds, fatty fish,  
such as salmon and tuna, and vegetable oils 
high in unsaturated fats, such as olive. 
Making small dietary changes can quickly 
make a positive difference in your mood and 
energy — especially when combined with 
exercise, rest and stress management. Learn 
more at myplate.gov.

Hire a Personal Coach — YOU 
Wouldn’t it be nice to have someone help you work  
through problems, develop better habits and  
navigate successfully toward your personal best?  
Such a person exists: You.
Having a mentor, an actual life coach or followers  
on social media cheering you on can be a big help.  
But at the end of the day, you are the best person to  
make positive changes in your life. Here are three  
strategies to coach yourself to top performance. 
Assess yourself. What are your interests? Your fears? Your passions? What strengths 
and weaknesses do you have? What are your worst and best habits? These traits can 
help you identify opportunities for change, such as letting go of a negative relationship, 
learning new skills, starting a hobby or losing weight
Set goals. Review your life’s major components — career, relationships, home, finances 
and health. Set measureable, realistic goals for improving the key elements in your life. 
Practice positivity. Repeating phrases, such as “I’ve got this,” “Nothing can stand 
in my way,” “I create the good things in my life,” and “I am successful because of my 
choices, not luck,” can enhance your confidence and ability to deal with setbacks. 
Choose a coaching phrase that inspires you, and think about it daily — with some 
effort, other good habits are sure to follow.

http://www.myplate.gov
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Keep Healthy Foods Handy 
for When Stress Hits 

How to Receive — and  
Give — Criticism at Work 
Criticism can be hard to hear or to give, but it also can be a tool for growth 
and improvement. Learn to receive and give feedback gracefully with these tips. 

Focus on the work, not the person. Comment on specific aspects of job performance, rather 
than on personality or abilities. For example, say “The data on page 3 needs explaining more 
fully” instead of “You don’t have a good head for numbers.”
Take a breath. As you give or receive criticism, pause to make sure you are not reacting out of 
anger or spite. Criticism works best when it is delivered and accepted calmly and objectively. 
Ask questions. When someone is critiquing your work, ask specifically what needs to be done 
differently to fix the issue. If you are giving feedback, listen to what the other person asks, and 
provide clear answers. 

 Ease tension. If criticism is taken personally, the exchange can 
become emotional. Take a break if that happens, and redirect: 
Consider providing feedback in writing instead of verbally, ask 
someone to sit in and help mediate or translate, or simply revisit 
the issue when tempers have cooled. 
 We are all subject to criticism, and there’s nearly always room  
for improvement in any job or task. Think of criticism as getting  
and giving a little help along the way to becoming a top performer.

Secrets to 
Living Longer
In the U.S., the number of 
centenarians (people age 100 
and older) doubled in the 1980s 
and then again in the 1990s. 
There are more than 70,000 
Americans in the 100-plus club. 
By 2050, there could be more 
than 800,000.

While most of us won’t live to be 
100, there’s much to be learned from 
how people who have celebrated their 
100th birthday. You can adopt their 
health-friendly habits to your own life.
According to studies, centenarians 
have some common traits, including:

•  Maintaining friendships and close
ties with family and friends.

•  Being physically active — such as
walking, biking and golfing.

•  Exercising their minds — reading,
painting, playing musical
instruments or card games.

•  Eating well — focusing on fruits,
vegetables, whole grains, fish, nuts,
legumes and other healthful foods.

•  Controlling their weight — not
overeating and gaining little or no
weight as adults.

• Not smoking.
• Not drinking heavily.
• Maintaining a positive outlook.
All of these traits are crucial to good 
health and getting the most out of 
your life now.

Are you the type who heads for 
cookies or ice cream when the  
going gets tough? Many people  
turn to ultra-processed foods, such  
as desserts, baked goods and candy, 
when they start to feel stressed.

If you’re in this category, keep healthy 
foods accessible and ready to eat while 
removing less-nutritious options. For 
instance, you might have a bowl of fruit that 
doesn’t require refrigeration on your kitchen 
counter or table. Or, have washed, bite-size 
vegetables and nuts front and center in the 
fridge. You can turn to these healthy options 
instead of that doughnut that doesn’t do 
anything for you anyway.

Stock up 
on these: 

•  Oranges, strawberries, broccoli, spinach
and peppers, which are high in vitamin C.
Add some protein and calcium with a tasty
nonfat yogurt dip made with herbs or
spices.

•  Almonds and sunflower seeds, which are
high in magnesium.

•  Whole grains, such as brown rice or
whole-wheat bread.

•  Walnuts and flaxseed, which are rich in
omega-3 oils.

• Leafy green vegetables.
•  Fruits, which satisfy your sweet tooth.

Avoid added sugars.

http://www.coronavirus.gov
http://www.personalbest.com/extras/23V1tools


Online Filing: Watch Out 
for Extra Charges
For many consumers, filing taxes is 
stressful. You can make the process  
easier by learning about add-on fees.  
Online filing services may: 
•  Charge when you pay for tax preparation

services using your tax refund — Many
tax services apply an extra fee of up to $40.
Avoid this fee by paying by check, debit card
or credit card (only if you pay balances in full each month).

•  Upsell unnecessary products for your specific situation — For example, people
who earn extra income from freelance work will receive 1099s from the company
for whom they provided services. Many tax software programs charge additional
money to process 1099s as part of the tax return. Some companies offer a higher-
priced version of their product specifically for 1099 filers. Check tax preparation
companies' policies before you file.

•  Charge clients separately for state returns — Some apps advertise free online
filing. However, that may only apply to federal returns. If a filer works for a
company in a state where they don’t live, the fees can add up quickly. If you do
work in a state and live in a different one, check to see if the two states have a
reciprocal agreement, offering an exemption from tax withholding for employees
who work in one state and live in another.

•  Charge clients for access to customer service — With many online programs,
you must upgrade to a more expensive level to speak with tax advisers.

Before you file, research online filing services. Read the fine print and learn which 
services are covered. Ask about extra charges. 

Q: What is IRS 
     Free File?
            The IRS Free File Program is a  
            partnership between the IRS and the  
            Free File Alliance, which consists of tax 
preparation companies with online software. 
According to numbers published by the IRS in 
2020, around 70% of Americans qualified to 
use the Free File program. 

However, only about 3% of tax filers knew 
about and used Free File. You can find a Free 
File partner at irs.gov/filing/free-file-do-your-
federal-taxes-for-free. There are two ways to 
file your federal taxes with a Free File partner:
1.  If you earn less than $73,000 in adjusted

gross income (AGI) annually, you can file
online for free and receive guidance through
the program.

2.  If your AGI is higher than $73,000, you
file for free without guidance.

Free File supports 1099 forms at no charge. 
Keep in mind, though, that free filing is 
subject to limits set by partner companies. 
For example, a partner may have an age 
requirement for free filing. Or if you pay  
state income tax, look for a service that lets  
you file your state return for free. Some 
partners may charge for state income tax 
returns. Also, certain tax returns can’t be  
e-filed due to IRS or state rules.

A:

TD Tip:  
Choosing Car Insurance
Many Americans don’t know that driving 
a car is the largest single exposure to 
catastrophic loses. Determine how much 
insurance your vehicle requires. You want to 
make sure you have enough, but not too much, 
insurance. If you need to lower your premium, 
increase the amount of your deductible. Also, 
investigate rebates or credits given for safe 
driving records or other merited discounts, 
including low mileage, homeowner and autopay.

1.2023
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Shopping for Internet Providers

Monitor Autopay
Automatic payments, also known as autopay, 
ease the stress of paying monthly bills; however, 
you must pay attention to accounts and details.  
If you use automatic payments, follow these steps  
to keep on top of your money:

1.  Ensure you have enough money in the account to cover bill payments.
With most banks, if an automatic payment hits your account and you can’t
cover it, the company may charge a fee in addition to bank fees.

2.  Verify that the correct payment amount is taken from your account.
Check for overcharges and duplicate billing. Notify your bank right away
if you disagree with a payment from your account.

3.  If the automatic payment is for a subscription, make sure you are still using
the service. If you aren’t, cancel it before the renewal date. Download a subscription
manager to monitor subscription renewals.

4.  Watch for hidden fees. Some companies charge to stop automatic payments.
Check for charges associated with automatic payments.

Bundling internet with cable TV is a thing of the past for  
many consumers. Because streaming services have changed  
how people access television, internet service can be purchased 
solo. Besides available internet services in your area, here are  
tips for comparing providers:

•  Speed: Do you have enough bandwidth to support your online activities
(gaming, streaming, etc.). If you don’t know what your internet speed is,
use an online tester to find out.

•  Price: Service providers’ prices depend on the location and amount of competition
in your area. Read your bill carefully to check for extra charges, such as installation,
data overages, equipment rental or cancelation. Also, watch for competitors’ deals.
It might be time to change or ask your provider to price match.

•  Connection type: Your connection determines your download and upload speed.
Fiber internet is considered the best, with cable internet a close second.

•  Data: If you work online or have hobbies that use a lot of data, an unlimited data plan is
your best option. If a service provider has a low price but limits data, check the contract 
for overage charges or slowdowns. It may be cheaper to pay more for unlimited.

Availability, speed and price are the main factors when choosing a service provider, 
which may limit the type of service you can get. You might need to switch providers 
occasionally to find a service that meets your needs and budget.

TD Dictionary: 
Compound Interest
Compounding interest is earned 
on principal added to principal. 
Principal is the amount of money 
initially deposited into an account. 
That money earns a rate of return that 
is paid as interest. With compound 
interest, interest earned on principal 
is converted into principal at the 
beginning of the next compounding 
period. For example, an investor 
has $1,000 in an account earning 
5% interest compounding annually. 
The $1,000 is the principal, the 5% 
is the rate of return and one year is 
the length of time. At the end of the 
year, the account grows from $1,000 
to $1,050. The new balance at the 
beginning of the next period is now 
$1,050 and the rate of return will be 
earned on $1,050 instead of $1,000: 
$1,050 multiplied by 1.05 is now 
$1,102.50. 

http://www.coronavirus.gov
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2023 Safety Primer 
Staying safe at work may require a bit of a 
reminder, so here’s a six-step primer to start the 
New Year:

u  Review your safety policies now and whenever you 
have a question about safety. Share any concerns or questions 
about the policies with your supervisor or risk manager.

v  Know where fire 
exits, evacuation routes 
and extinguishers are in your 
building.

w  Check your personal 
protective equipment 
for wear or damage; replace if 
necessary.

x  Take your time with 
every task. Rushing can 
lead to accidents or mishaps.

y  Think before you throw things in the trash. 
Make sure you place combustibles, toxic materials, sharps and 
other potentially dangerous materials in the proper containers.

z  Inspect your work area. Clean and check it at the end 
of every day for trip hazards, broken light fixtures, obstacles in 
pathways and worn electrical cords.

Inhaling wood dust particles when sanding or working in locations 
that mill, handle or store lumber, such as sawmills, can cause health 
hazards. Glues, resins, formaldehyde and other treatment chemicals  
in the wood can increase the health risks of inhaling the particles. 
Here’s what you can do to protect yourself and others:

Review OSHA standards related to wood dust at osha.gov/ 
wood-dust/standards.

Read manufacturers’ operating instructions before using 
equipment to make sure you are reducing hazards.

Wear personal protective equipment (PPE), such as a dust mask 
or respirator. Review OSHA standards for more information on the 
type of PPE you need.

Maintain and clean 
your equipment 
and work area after 
use so dust doesn’t 
accumulate. Instead of 
using compressed air 
or sweeping, consider 
alternative methods 
of cleaning, such as 
vacuuming or mopping.

Wash your hands and face after you finish working where wood 
dust is prevalent. Consider changing clothes before you go home.

BAKING SAFELY:  
A Piece of Cake
Nothing smells better than 
freshly baked goodies. Here 
are the ingredients to injury-free 
baking.

•  TIE back long hair.

•  WASH the counter and wash 
your hands before preparing 
the ingredients.

•   STORE and prepare flour, 
eggs, baking mixes and raw 
dough away from ready-to-eat foods.

•  DON’T eat unbaked dough or batter. Note: The primary risks 
of illness come from raw eggs and raw flour. Grain used to 
make flour isn’t treated to kill potential E. coli or salmonella 
bacteria. 

•  CLEAN your preparation area, utensils and bowls after using.

•  WASH your hands after preparing raw foods.

•  TO avoid burns, never use damp or wet towels, oven mitts or 
potholders to remove food from a hot oven. 

•  TEST baked goods with a toothpick or cake tester to ensure 
they are thoroughly cooked.

•  COOL baked products completely before sampling to avoid 
mouth burns.

Wood Dust Dangers

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.osha.gov/wood-dust/standards
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SAFETY CORNER

Prepare for Winter Flooding
Flooding is usually associated with spring, but in winter it can be a risk depending on where you live. 
With weather events, such as bomb cyclones, heavy snowstorms with rapid snow melt and torrential 
downpours, winter flooding can occur almost anywhere. 

Salmonella Caution:
Pet Reptiles and Amphibians 
Reptiles, such as turtles or lizards, and amphibians (e.g., frogs 
and salamanders) make great pets. However, they do carry germs 
that can sicken humans, the most common being salmonella. Even 
healthy reptiles and amphibians can carry this bacterium, and that is 
why it’s so important to follow these CDC guidelines:

Consider another type of pet if there are young children, people 
older than 65 or people with weakened immune systems living in your 
home. They are the most at risk for a salmonella infection. 

Do not let children younger than five years old touch or 
handle a reptile or amphibian. 

Wash your hands after touching or playing with your pet, 
feeding your pet, handling your pet’s food or cleaning 
your pet’s equipment, tank and aquarium. Use hand 
sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol if soap and 
water are not available.

Keep your pet’s food, equipment, tanks and 
aquarium away from the kitchen or anywhere 
food is prepared, stored or eaten. 

Store your pet’s food in a designated 
container away from your food.

Do not allow your reptile or amphibian to roam 
freely throughout your home.

Clean your pet’s equipment and supplies outside 
of the home with warm, soapy water (do not use soap 
with pine scent or phenol). If you can’t clean it outside, 
use a utility tub, clean with soap and water and disinfect 
it with 10% bleach and water.  

Learn more at cdc.gov/healthypets/pets/reptiles.
html#tabs-1-3.

January is National Radon 
Action Month.

Act Against Radon
Radon is naturally occurring and radioactive; it can cause  
lung cancer. A DIY radon testing kit at a local home or hardware 
store makes it easy to detect this colorless, odorless, tasteless 
and invisible gas. Alternatively, you can hire a certified 
professional to check your radon level. If your level is 4 pCi/L  
or higher, take steps to fix it by hiring a qualified radon 
professional. Learn more at epa.gov/radon.

safe
ty

observan
ce

While you can’t prevent flooding, you can take steps to protect your 
home and property:

u  Learn about flood risks in your area at msc.fema.gov/
portal/home.

v  Make sure you have appropriate drainage around 
your home. Clear window wells and gutters. Make sure downspouts 
extend two to three feet from your home and grading slopes are 
away from the foundation.

w  Install a sewer backup valve if you are on a city sewer 
system.

x  Install a sump 
pump with a backup 
battery in case the 
power goes out.

y  Inspect your 
basement walls 
for moisture. 
Caulk and seal interior 
walls to prevent water 
from coming through. 
Consider an exterior sealant, too.

z  Remove excess snow from your roof and at least one to 
two feet away from the foundation, window wells and downspouts.

  Protect your important documents in water-proof 
containers.

  Find out if you need flood insurance. Regular home 
policies don’t cover floods. Note: Most flood insurance policies have 
a 30-day waiting period following initial purchase.

  Finally, learn and follow evacuation orders to ensure 
the safety of you and your family. If you can do so safely, shut off 
water, furnace and electricity before leaving.

https://msc.fema.gov/portal/home
https://www.cdc.gov/healthypets/pets/reptiles.html#tabs-1-3
https://www.epa.gov/radon
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Manual de seguridad 
laboral para 2023 
Para mantenerse seguro en el trabajo es posible que sea 
necesario un recordatorio, así que aquí le brindamos un 
manual de seis pasos para comenzar el nuevo año:

u  Revise sus políticas de seguridad ahora y cuando
tenga alguna pregunta sobre la seguridad. Y comunique toda inquietud o
pregunta sobre las políticas a su supervisor o gestor de riesgos.

v  Sepa dónde se 
encuentran las salidas 
de incendios, las rutas de 
evacuación y los extintores en su 
edificio.

w  Examine su equipo de 
protección personal 
para detectar desgaste o daño; 
reemplácelo si es necesario.

x  Tómese su tiempo con 
cada tarea. El apresurarse 
puede resultar en accidentes y 
lesiones.

y  Piénselo antes 
de echar objetos a la basura. Asegúrese de colocar 
combustibles, materiales tóxicos, objetos afilados y otros materiales 
potencialmente peligrosos en los contenedores apropiados.

z  Inspeccione su área de trabajo. Límpiela y revísela al final 
de cada día para detectar peligros de tropiezo, lámparas rotas, obstáculos 
en los caminos y cables eléctricos desgastados.

La inhalación de partículas de polvo de madera al lijar o trabajar en 
lugares en los que fresan, manipulan o almacenan madera, como aserraderos, 
puede causar riesgos para la salud. Los pegamentos, resinas, formaldehído y 
otros productos químicos de tratamiento en la madera pueden aumentar los 
riesgos para la salud de la inhalación de las partículas. Esto es lo que puede 
hacer para protegerse a sí mismo y a los demás:

Revise los estándares de la OSHA relacionados con el polvo de 
madera en osha.gov/wood-dust/standards.

Lea las instrucciones de operación de los fabricantes antes de 
usar el equipo para asegurarse de que está reduciendo los peligros.

Use equipo de protección personal (EPP), como una mascarilla 
contra el polvo o un respirador. Revise los estándares de la OSHA para 
obtener más información sobre el tipo de EPP que necesita.

 Mantenga y limpie 
su equipo y el área 
de trabajo después 
de su uso para que no se 
acumule polvo. En lugar 
de usar aire comprimido 
o barrer, considere
métodos alternativos de
limpieza, como aspirar o
trapear.

Lávese las manos 
y la cara después de 
terminar de trabajar 
donde prevalece el polvo de madera. Considere cambiarse de ropa antes de irse 
a casa.

HORNEAR CON 
SEGURIDAD: 
Muy fácil
Nada huele mejor que los 
productos recién horneados.
Estos son los ingredientes para 
hornear sin sufrir lesiones.

•  ATE el cabello largo.

•  LAVE el mostrador y lávese las
manos antes de preparar los 
ingredientes.

•  GUARDE y prepare la harina, los huevos, las mezclas para
hornear y la masa cruda lejos de los alimentos listos para comer.

•  NO coma masa o rebozado sin hornear. Nota: Los principales
riesgos de enfermedad provienen de los huevos crudos y la 
harina cruda. El grano utilizado para hacer la harina no se trata 
para matar las posibles bacterias E. coli o salmonela. 

•  LIMPIE el área de preparación, los utensilios y los tazones
después de usarlos.

•  LÁVESE las manos después de preparar alimentos crudos.

•  PARA evitar quemaduras, nunca utilice toallas húmedas o
mojadas, guantes de cocina o agarraderas para retirar alimentos
de un horno caliente.

•  PRUEBE los productos horneados con un palillo de dientes o un
probador de pasteles para asegurarse de que estén bien cocidos.

•  ENFRÍE completamente los productos horneados antes de
probarlos para evitar quemaduras en la boca.

Peligros del polvo de madera

https://www.osha.gov/wood-dust/standards
https://espanol.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
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Prepárese para las inundaciones invernales
Las inundaciones suelen estar asociadas con la primavera, pero en invierno pueden ser un riesgo dependiendo del lugar 
donde viva. Con fenómenos meteorológicos, como los ciclones bomba de los últimos años, fuertes tormentas de nieve con 
rápido derretimiento de la nieve y aguaceros torrenciales, las inundaciones invernales pueden ocurrir casi en cualquier lugar. 

Si bien uno no puede prevenir las inundaciones, es posible tomar medidas 
para proteger su casa y su propiedad:

u  Infórmese sobre los riesgos de inundación en su área en 
msc.fema.gov/portal/home.

v  Asegúrese de tener un drenaje apropiado alrededor de su 
casa. Limpie los pozos de las ventanas y los canalones. Asegúrese de que 
los tubos de bajada de agua se extienden de dos a tres pies de su casa y de 
que las pendientes de nivelación estén lejos de los cimientos.

w  Instale una válvula contra el reflujo de aguas de 
desagüe si está en un sistema de alcantarillado de la ciudad.

x   Instale una bomba 
de sumidero con una 
batería de respaldo en 
caso de que se corte la 
alimentación de energía.

y  Inspeccione las 
paredes del sótano 
para detectar 
si hay humedad. 
Calafatee y selle las 
paredes interiores para 
evitar que entre agua. 
Considere también un sellador exterior.

z  Retire el exceso de nieve del techo y de por lo menos uno  
a dos pies de distancia de los cimientos, los pozos de las ventana y los  
tubos de bajada de agua.

  Proteja sus documentos importantes en contenedores 
herméticos.

  Averigüe si necesita seguro contra inundaciones.  
Las pólizas de vivienda regulares no cubren las inundaciones.  
Nota: La mayoría de las pólizas de seguro contra inundaciones tienen  
un período de espera de 30 días después de la compra inicial.

  Finalmente, infórmese y siga las órdenes de evacuación 
para garantizar su seguridad y la de su familia. Si puede hacerlo de forma 
segura, apague el agua, el horno y la electricidad antes de irse.

Precaución con la 
salmonela: Reptiles y 
anfibios como mascotas  
Los reptiles, como las tortugas, lagartos y lagartijas, y los anfibios (por 
ejemplo, las ranas y las salamandras) son grandes mascotas. Sin embargo, 
son portadores de microbios que pueden enfermar a los humanos, siendo 
la salmonela el más común. Incluso los reptiles y anfibios sanos pueden ser 
portadores de esta bacteria, y por eso es tan importante seguir estas pautas de 
los CDC:

Considere otro tipo de mascota si hay niños pequeños, personas mayores 
de 65 años o personas con sistemas inmunológicos debilitados viviendo en 
su hogar. Son los que corren mayor riesgo de contraer una infección por 
salmonela. 

No permita que los niños menores de cinco años toquen o manipulen 
un reptil o un anfibio. 

Lávese las manos después de tocar o jugar con 
su mascota, alimentarla, manipular la comida de su 
mascota o limpiar el equipo, el tanque y el acuario 
de su mascota. Use un desinfectante de manos con 
al menos 60% de alcohol si no dispone de agua y 
jabón.

Mantenga la comida, el equipo, los 
tanques y el acuario de su mascota lejos 
de la cocina o de cualquier lugar donde se 
preparen, almacenen o consuman alimentos. 

Guarde la comida de su mascota en un recipiente 
designado lejos de su comida.

No permita que su reptil o anfibio ande libremente 
por toda su casa.

Limpie el equipo y los suministros de su mascota 
fuera de la casa con agua tibia y jabón (no use jabón con 
aroma de pino o fenol). Si no puede limpiarlos afuera, use 
una tina utilitaria, límpielos con agua y jabón y desinféctelos 
con lejía al 10% y agua.  

Obtenga más información en cdc.gov/healthypets/
pets/reptiles.html#tabs-1-3.

LA ESQUINA DE LA SEGURIDAD

Enero es el Mes de acción contra  
el radón a nivel nacional.

Actúe contra el radón
El radón es natural y radiactivo; puede causar cáncer de pulmón. 
Un kit de prueba de radón de una tienda local de artículos para  
el hogar o ferretería facilita la detección de este gas incoloro, 
inodoro, sin sabor e invisible. Como alternativa, puede contratar  
a un profesional certificado para que verifique su nivel de radón. 
Si su nivel es de 4 pCi/L o más, tome las medidas necesarias para 
arreglarlo contratando a un profesional calificado en radón.  
Obtenga más información en epa.gov/radon.
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